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Frankfort Ky April 30 Tbo

g
court of appeals in an opinion by

toi Jndge Hobson reversed tthe Garter

circuit court in the case of Zimmer

t1 man vR Brooks and Zimmerman R
Brooks vs Garter county involving
constitutionality of act creating leak

t> ham county
The court sends the case back for

4 trial boll11nl that the court erred in
j refusing to allorqthe petition of Oar

j
I

tor county to belled and in institnt
lug a demurrer to the plaintiffs peti

i
lion The court holds fartheranJV reduced to lots than 100 square miles

pv 2 The now county must not be of

j not loss than 400 square miles
3 The boundary line mast not pail

lttj within less than ten miles of countyparit4 No county from which any part
f1of territory is taken shall be reduced

I lets than 12000 inhabitantst
r 6 New county must contain 12000

inhabitantandR1ft iu remanding the case for proof says

If any of these conditions aro
W
itS wanting the stet is in violationi of the

constitution and void
The courts thus holds that theI

jr showing made in these cases if cor

tt real ii that there is not snOloient tort ritory out of which to form the new
Jttf county and that if this bo trio the

fit Is illegal The court quotes fromri reports of tho stato board of equaliza
liff and from tno stato agricultural
department showing that there is not
the constitutional territory in tilt
counties of Carter Eliott ana Lewis
from which another county can bo

formed and if an actual survey now
shows this to be true the act must
be declared illegal and void

SCHOOL TOURNAMENT
Marlon Ky April SOThe Ohio

Valley school tournament composed

of the teachers and pupils of thu
Marion graded schools and the schools
of Hopkinsville Morgannold and
Oorydon ends today Large delega
tions are hero from the surrounding
towns The exercises have been ex-

tremely
¬

interesting and all the con
tests were spirited Tho judges were
chosen from sections of the state not
represented in this tournament and

strangers to all the contestants
11lire

They are Prof G W Chapman super
intendent of tho city schools Miss
Emma Morgan president of the First
District Teachers association Padu-
cah i Prof N O Carry principal of
tho scbool at Black ford Prof W O
Canterbury principal of school at
Hampton Prof J S Ragsdale of

I
Lone Oak college and Prof S O
Boyd principal of the High school at
Dixon

TWO SENTENCES FOR MURDER
I

Mnnfordvillo Ky April 30
Charged yith the murder of Squire
Oiboru and his son David at their
homo at Pikovlllo November 20 last
Caster Gardner as sentenced to death

t When the verdict as read Gardner laidcrimescommitted by another
y tTho caio of John Finney charged

with the murder cf William Olimor
olso was tried anti Fiuney as given a
lIfo sentence

if NEW MINISTER APPOINTED

30PresldentSt 0
a Dawson of Iowa at present secretary

t1of tho United States legation at Rio
Janeiro Brazil as United States ruin
liter to Santo Domingo The office lots
just been provided for by legislation
and carries with it a salary of 95000
a year

11

HUNTER WINS
London Ky April 50Dr lion

tor won a ciooisivo victory in the or
ganlzation if the eleventh district
convention W W Byorly a Hunter
man was elected state central commit
ttcman

For the Klareys
V Liver and Stomachs

rr 1

ONLY TWO WEEKS

UNTIL CARNIVAL

Committee Has Employed Three

Bands for the Week

IfThe Work of Preparing for the

Crowds Has Already Begun

Grand Mnnhnl
r

RED MEN TO PARTICIPATE

Tho carnival is now only two weeks

offand preparations are being made

for an elaborate pageant on the oven

llug of the first daywben there will be

a big parade headed bytbo local

militia the bands city officials null

carnival company in carriages fire do ¬

partment mounted police and the
Red Men This was decided at last
nights meeting of tho executive com ¬

mitteeThe
committee has extended an in ¬

vitation to the Red Men to partici
pate and they will doubtless do so

Mr H 0 Rhodes has been appoint
ed grand marshal and will appoint
alibis assistants later The parole
will start about 030 on the evening
of the l6ih when the carnival opens

and the floors will be opened at 7

p m

There are to be three bands during
the carnival the Mundy band which
accompanies the carnival attractions
and both Deals and Deans bands

of Paducah Deals orchestra has

been engaged to furnish music in tho
Palm garden

Today streamers wore placed on all
the steamboats and to 160 postmasters
in this section have been sent litho
graphs and other carnival matter for

distribution
In addition Promoter Moore has

placed a great deal of advertising on

all the boats for distribution Up and

down the rivers
The N 0 and St L will be work ¬

ed Monday and the IO ai soot there ¬

after as possible
The country itore will be onooJ

tho principal features of the carnival
The capital prize will likely bo n 160

horse given away on Saturday night
Artist Bob McOnno is getting the

frame work of the big arch well under
way and it will probably bo put up

about May 10 Tho lumber for tho en ¬

closure will be hauled to the grounds

next week and tlio enclosure will cost
1100
The carnival colors are rod and

white and it is believed that many

will decorate and make tbo city as at ¬

tractive as possible
An automobile display will be made

ender the direction of Mr Charles
Weille and it Iis expected to have every

machine in the city in line
The lino of March will be illumi ¬

nated by red aro lights and will be

from Sixth and Kentucky to 12th and
Trimble taking in a number of thor
oughfares

WATER CO AT CADIZ

Cadiz Ky April 30A new water
company was organized here with
0000 capital stock and the follow-

ing
¬

were elected directors W O

White John J Alexander E E
Wash Charles A Obappell and D L
Grinter They will file articles of in ¬

corporation at once and will begin
work on the plant in a short while

u

KENTUCKY WOMAN

WANTS DAMAGE

Sues New Yorker for 100000
PlunksI

t

Alleges lIe Promised to Marry Her
yf

and Scoured Her Money nnd

Jewelsi
J

PLAINTFF LIVED IN UNION CO

Now York April SoMrll Efllo
Warner a bansomo widow who resides
at 23UWosl 39th street is the plaintiff
fn a sensational breach of promise suit
for one hundred thousand dollars that
was filed hero against Harry O Pritch
ard

Mrs Warner is said to bathe daugh
tor of Selma Watson a wealthy con ¬

tractor of Morganfleld Union county
Kentucky

Pritchard is a prominent business-

man and has his ofllco in tho White
Hall building Ho Is interested in the
Louisiana Purchase exposition and
claims to be a big concessionaire The
suit has created much comment inas ¬

much as tho allegations are that Mrs
Warner claims damages in tho sum of
1100000 for breach of promise of mar ¬

riage
Mrs Warner further alleges that

Prltcbard robbed her of tier diamond
ear rings and three hundred dollars in
cash to be used in an ostensible bUll
ness venture In St Louis or else ¬

where
She also mado tho sensational dis ¬

covery that Prltchard was a married
man having a wife and child at West

Ninetieth street-
Pritohard pawned the car rings for

seventy dollars afterward mailing
Mrs Warner the pawn ticket from St
Louis

DONT KNOW HIM
Morganfleld Ky April 3DNo

such person as a contractor by the
name of Selma Watson is known here
Neither arc any of the parties men-

tioned in the damage snit knowi
here

SMITHLAND LINE

THE CUMBERLAND COMPANY
BEGAN IT TODAY

Work on the Southland branch line
of the Gnmberluml Telephone cow ¬

pany begun this morning and Man ¬

ager A L Joynci is at Smlthlnnd
completing arrangements for building
tho lino Into that city

A force of linemen and polo setters
was put to work at CalvertOity this
morning anti it will require about
three weeks according to Manager
Joynei estimate to complete the
work if pretty weather prevail

The Cumberland company purchased
their franchise over telephone in ¬

struoting an agent how to bay over a
complete line and bespeak much fqr
the enterprise of the Cumberland
The Indcifofadent cpmpany has been
the only company with Rervice in that
section but now that the Cumberland
will yet como in tbcro will be compo
titon in rates

Omaha NebThe war department-
has decided to rehabilitate old Fort
Omaha and establish a signal station
training school there

I
C C LEE
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Cor Third and Court Sts
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THE TIDE TURNS

AGAINST PARKER

McClclItuul anil Williams Tipped

as Nominees

Democrats Realize tho Impossibility

of Hearst and See Bolt if

Parker is Named

PLENTY OF TIME YET

Washington April SO Goorgo B
MoOlollan of Now York for president
and John Sharp Williams of Missis
slppl for vice president This is the
ticket for the Democracy as figured
out by tho political exports here who
have kept careful tab on the events of
tho last few days Those men say
Hearst is an impossibility and that
his nomination would result in tho
dirtiest and most vulgar personal cam-

paign
¬

over inflicted upon tho American
people They also argue that Hearst
and Bryan will prevent tho nomina ¬

tion of Parker or at least display
such hostility that it will be insanity
to nominate him Therefore new men
must be found and McOlolhm and
Williams aro said to fill the bill most
admirably

McOiollaml would ofcoarse have
tho backing of Tammany and would
bo strong in New York Indiana and
Jn tho south It hold that Bryan
could not withhold his support of the
young mayor on any grounds what ¬

ever As a running mate John Sharp I

Williams splendid orator polished I

gomloman and keen statesman would
make A most desirable candidate at
the other end of the ticket Ins nom
ination would create tremendous en

tliusiasm in the south lie is popular
in Washington and has tho respect of

all thobig Republican leaders
Tho nomination of thcsomcn would I

insure a dignified and clean campaign
free from red ink and mul slinging
Politicians hors who have the ability
to peer into the future my it will ho-

well to keep tbfti combination in mindI

wherTfHo borrv6nt1ori tit St Louis1

looks over the flolil for the most avail
able ticket

PADUCAH PITCHER

GOES TO TENNESSEE TO BE
TRIED FOR GIVING AWAY

OIGARETTE PAPERS

Pitcher Hodson of tho Paducah K

I T begun team loft thin morning

for Pnlaskl Term his homo to ap ¬

pear in court Monday for giving away
cigarette papers with smoking to ¬

baccoHudson
was employed in a grocery

store as clerk in Pnlaiki and among
the general merchandise handled to ¬

bacco was an item Tho state laws
in Tennessee prevent any ono giving
away papers with cigarette tobacco
and this is what Hudson did Ho was
arrested and released on n f 500 boiiil

and while ho bimiolt Is being proso
anted tho bunion of tho fino if ono in

attested will fall en tho proprietor
Hn will bo gone several days and will
not make tho trip to Poplar Blntf
with tbo locals

A STRENUOUS ANIMAL

Nothing for two blocks succeeded in
topping one of Bicdermans hones
which ran away yesterday afternoon
lato from tho companys meat market
on Broadway between Fifth and
Sixth It bars a weight attached to it
but this did not seam to interfere with
it It tore a wheel off ROT U W

Porrymnns buggy near Fifth anti
Broadway and como near throwing
Rev Perrymans daughter out par
tlally wrecked Mr Bioderuians buggy
in front of Dnbols and caved in the
side of Dr Bojds automobile in ad
dition to striking several other ve
hides in its night The animal broke

loose at this juncture and was caughttt-
farther np thostreet

Mr O E Weldon of Cairo was iit
tho pity today

u
A NOTRE DAME LADYS APPEAL

To all knowing luBorer of rbrum U ni
whether mincular or of lttt joint wlatlc lum
IKMTO boekncbe pain In tke kidney npuml
gin twin to write to her fur a bone trr tonii
wbub bM repoottxlljr cured all at tlwe lor
turn bhefrcUlt her dutr to rnd It u ell
iutlen ra KKKK You cure jounoU it bow e
thousand will tfotIlllyAO ctiawe of UWtelg necenwrT This Mtaple dlyfIJ nua-
hbes uric new from the blat loo1 the Wa

nod plot tHirlflm the Mood awl brlibienthtIuddna atrn t Sumaamx lkJlt Ii Nut1pmur 1 lid

Mrs
MJames
v Ocala Fla

prices you as before prices
5 Please call us before

Tlio Kind You Ilnvo Always Bought mitt which Inns liccu
In use fur over 30 years tutu Ilono the slrnntnro Qr

milt JUtS been marto under his per

+ Honnl supervision slnco IIts lunUlcy
ZJCtCCAtM Allow no ono to deceive you In tliW

All CoorfsrfWra Imitations Ullu Justnsjjood nro liiift

Ernorhuonta that trlllo with mid cn laiiB ir tilt healthorJInlluita and ChlWrculitpcrlcnco iigulust Ifcrpcrlmcut

What is CASTORIACtu-
torla Is n harmless substitute for Castor OH Pftro I
Boric Drops nUll Sooth lUg Syrupy It is Pleas att ItTcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other
wiusUuicc Its ago Is Its Guarantee It destroys tiVontn

and nllur Foveraltness It cures flint iiI a and Vlud
Colic It relieves Tcethlujr Troubles cures CoulIUlmUoa

nnd Flatulency It UO i SKAa ea

nnd Dowels giving healthy and natua111oo
Tho Children Panacea Tlio Mothcru Friend

OKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

rf Dears tho SignatureofII

f

The M You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
1 Cloon UOMP r1WSao TMtT w vow rte

k III L

3CST rXJ

U=
ALL KI-

NDHEATINO
AND

Sanitary Plumbing
No Work Too Large I tyl

Repair work a Specialty

ED D HANNAN
PHONE 2011 132 S 4TH ST

J I
WHAT A GRADUATED NURSE SAYS

OCAUI FwM Nov 2 1003 S-

It is with genuine pleasure I recommend Wino of CarJut to women suffering with the
baubles peculiar to the us In tnr oxiwricncc of over siitwi year I liMP never round onj thing
which would to quickly restore young mother to strength nor do I know of any medicine Letter
for a pregnant woman to take to induce huy childbirth n Wlthr chiM Mil comfort to both
mother and child In my opinion Wine of Cardui is tho best mwlicitiefora woman suQring
from ulceration inflammation falling of the womb or ovarian troubles and I have known Uonni
of cans where women wrre advised by tho doctors to submit to operations but who were cured
simply by taking Wine of Canlui a few months In
fact my ipersonal cpcrienro with this reliable mostf A 4Lai bocn oflucb a salutatory noire that 1 r Xc tS q
gladly give you this unsolicited testimonial fOredutd NUN The Dlu UoeplUl Nw OrtUla

WINE OF CARDUI
Wine of Cardui is a help to women in every trial In life
Painful periods alltiredout feeling backache and headache bearing down

pains and nervousness arc cured by this successful womans medicine
When childbirth is dangerous when a mothers life seems to be in the

balance Wine of Cardui comes to the rescue
Wine of Cardui is a medicine for every woman Many hospitals have itoniI

hand for continual use It has made 1500000 cures You want health and you
can get it by following Mrs Willis advice when she says take Wine of Cardui

You can secure a 100 bottle of Wine of Cardui today from your druggist
and take it in the privacy of your home

n

DONT you come here if you are looking for
a fine assortment of Wall Paper We have
varieties in abundance Just one glance over
our sample book and youll find what you are
looking for Youll save time and money by
dealing here We have the largest line of
special designs of any one in the city and atr

that will appeal to never We have from
cents per roll up to 500 per roll and see

purchasing

+
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Prices
Window Shades 2Sc each and up

Picture Frames 2c eaCh and up

Roofing Paper and Building Paper at

65e per roll

Wall Paper from 5e per roll up to 5

f

c


